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:the debt we owe
; TO BRAVE MEN OP WAR

.Patriotic Sonhon of Boy.'T. F. May,

nt First Congregational Church, to
' the Veterans of Davies Post and

t ' Spanish War Soldiers, In Which ko
: ' Eulogized the Warriors nnd Spoaks
' of tho Blessings of Peace Annual

i, Memorial Service,,
The debt our nation owes to Ilia bravo

ir.en of wnr'hnd the 'blessings of peace
wis tho leading thought In tho sermon
delivered by; Itev. T. F. May, In tho
First Congregational church last eve-
ning, i .

.Rov.'Mr.ntfity' 110(1' US' the majority-o- f

rhls listener!) the veterans of William
II, Davies post, 187, Grand Army of
.tile Republic, and tho men from Car-
bondale who offered themselves In hu-

manity's caune In tho Spanish-America- n

war. The occasion was the annual
'memorial religious services of the
'Grand Army, of the Republic, which Is
now a hulluw'qd custom. Besides tho
veterans,' there wiih a congregation
that tilted the church and were stirred
and edified by the patriotic spirit of
tho speaker whoso words and manner
epokc a sincere eulogy to the men of
'the blue who arc among tho saviours
of tho union.

Tho toldlcra of tho post assembled at
Odd Fellows hall, Salem avenue, at li.no

together with the Spanish veterans
who displayed an Interest ukln to pride
in the beautifully appropriate and
.thoughtful services of the evening. The
soldiers were under the command of
Colonel John McComb, whoso direction
of the veterans was exemplary and In-

spiring. The procession of tho men In
blue from tho hall to the Congregation-
al church was edifying. At Cambrian
hnll on South Church street tho Wom-
an's Relief coips joined the procession
nnd were given tho place of honor in
the church.

It was tho first opportunity for most
I of those present to hear Rev. Mr. May

preach, and there was no one whom he
'did not profoundly Impress. His text
was from Isaluh, "And He,
God, shall Judge among the nations and
shall rebuke many people: nnd they
Eliall beat swords into plow shares and
their spears Into pruning hooks: nation
shall not lift up sword against nation,
neither shall they learn war any more.

"O house of Jacob, come ye and lot
us walk in tho light of tho Lord."

His discourse was as follows:
. .! .

Eev. Mr. May's Sermon.
"It is ftn" 'Inspiring thought that this

day and at this hour of service there
are being held in many of the churches
throughout tho land, special services
in memory of the brave men who have
fought for"5our Country. ; It Is proper
and llttfug' thaf'lt should bo so.

"A large portion of our many social
nnd political privileges, which mark
this nation as tho grandest among the
governments .of the world, have been
purchased by tho b'ood and strife of
the worthy dead whom wo would hold
in reverend memory today. Wo owe
much to men of war who have won tho
liberty "under which wo have the free
school and tho free churches. And I
ani sure wo do the Grout Ruler of tho
universe no Injustice to thank Him for
their noble achievements: and wo owe
It to them to make formal public
acknowledgement of our debt of grati-
tude for their service.

"What u great debt this generation
owes to the soldiers and sailors who
have, served our country in war!

"We recognise fully, I think, tho debt
wo owe to nnd
less exciting ..wnU;, of life,, who have
peacefully borne their cross and done
their work. The true heroes of our
nation who servo through the more
enduring agencies of peace are not for-
gotten. It takes as brave a man to
withstand tho temptations of tho store
and tho street as It does to face the rain
of Shrapnpl nrpl Mauser bullets. Tho
true heroes are those who are at their
posts and maintain their ideals of life
nnd duty, wherever Gd has placed
them. Hut If you can think of tho
soldier divested of hate and cruelty,
and. the barbarity so Inseparable from
war, you will perceive. In him tho typo
of character which makes tho truo sol-

dier's representative of every hern be-

cause ho manifests tho principles of
service, devotion and sacrifice that un-

derlie every truo life.
"Without the soldier wo could not

have had our, beloved nation. Develop- -

GOLLKtiK COMPLEXIONS.
Can Bo Ruined by Coffee.

Nothing so surely mars a woman's
complexion as coffee drinking. A
young college girl of Hnyuttsvllle, Md
says, "I never drank coffee up to the
time I went to college nnd as long as
you are not going to publish my name
will admit that I was proud of my pink
and white complexion, but for some
reason I began drinking coffee at
school and when vacation came I look-
ed like a wreck, . "Was extremely ner-ousa-

4my face, hollow and sallow.
rAIl ' iny friends said college life hud

Ireeioajh'uoh forjme. After question
rng me about' my" diet mother gave mo
if cup of strong, rich coffee at break-fas- t,

0,1 .though formerly suo had object-
ed ro"tho'iabltb"ut'.tho secret came out
m a fey, ,weoks- - when everybody began
to comment on my 'Improved looks and
spirits, She said she hud been steadily
giving mo Postum Food Coffee and I
did tun) Jtnojy ,lt. ",; (
--".My .eojijr ptfok, much fo my do-lig- ht

'and I was fully restored to
UValthl I will return to college without
the slightest fear of losing ground for
r.lcrmw. exncjlyi where the trpublo lies,

Mather says, the llrst time she had
Pbstum made no one would drink It
fWlt-'wu- s palo and watery, hut tho
next-'tfa- she did not trust to tho cook
bUt'eVnrnlnod tho directions nnd made
ft Herself, She found the cook had just
le.slt come to the boiling point, and
then served it, und It was tasteless, but
tho beverage made according to dlrec-tlons.i,u- y.

proper, boiling, is delicious
und'Jias n remarkable' 'tnsto for- more.'
Onoaoup is seldom enough for father
now.' i i

I 'have a young lady friend who
years from neuralgia und

headache, obtaining only temporary re-

lief from medicines.- - Her sister finally
persuaded, hPX to. leave, off' pofoe and
use Postum. She Is now very pro.
nqunced In b,er views as to coffee. Says
It was the one, thing responsible for
Jjer condition, for.sbe.Jstnow. welL and
the. headaches, and) neuralgia are things
of tho past. Ploase dq.npt publish my
nanje.," Nama-Joaj- i bfl gvon by Pos-
sum CoH atle Creek, ilc,

Ing nd tho country did, out of a stato
of society In which wrong and tyranny
were maintained by force, those evils
had to ho overthrown by force. Na-
tions have always been moulded In tho
red heat of ba.ttlo. All honor to the
bravo men of war who have done their
strenuous part In strengthening and
preserving tho nation. They have se-

cured to us tho liberty and tho rights
wo now enjoy. Wo offer no apology
for having this patriotic service In this
house dedicated to the worship of God.
True piety und patriotism uro insep
arable.

"Think of the great heritage they
have bequeathed usl What responsibili-
ties go with Its privileges! America
stands for a typo of civilization differ-
ent from nnd Infinitely higher and bet-

ter than the fairest dreams of any oth-

er nation under tho sun. We have set
ourselves the task of teaching man to
govern himself. In European countries
the policy of governments Is fixed by
the will and interest of a power-craze- d

czar, emperor, king, or haughty aris-
tocracy. Hero tho government Is a ma-

chine, created by ourselves for our own
purposes. It's object is to servo tho
people. The people may be learning
slowly how to put tho groat engine of
government to tho best use, but they
are learning surely,

"In purpose nnd Intent our govern-
ment stands to secure each Individual
equally before the law and tho greatest
possible liberty to make tho most of his
own existence. Now, no other llug,
than the glorious Stars and Stripes, has
protected rights so valuable and hopes
so dear. Her silver stars shining from
the depth of blue, symbolize our Inten-
tion nnd purpose of infinite and eternal
advancement under the guidance of
Heaven, Her white lines stand for tho
immaculate purity la which wo pro-
pose to preserve our nation; and her
ljnes of deep red ur the pledge that
the life blood of tho nation Is ever ready
to How for her true honor. And the
honored dead, whose devotion to that
Flag has carried them Into the thick
of battle, are worthy our veneration.

"The younger people cannot compre-
hend the tension and weight of care
under which our fntheis and mothers
lived during tho war for tho Union;
which Is sometimes called the Rebel-
lion; I like to call It the War of tho
Union. Fresh in the memory of tho
older ones present are tho thoughts of
those stirring events of nearly forty
years ago The long, patient marches;
tho tramp of tens of thousands of the
Sons of Liberty, as they went forth to
leslst tho blow aimed at tho nation's
life. Tho bivouac of the legions on the
silent star-li- t Held; the hardships, tho
sickness, and tho death which exposure
brought to the flower of our youth, till
the thinning of the ranks from disease
was even more terrible than the havoc
wrought by tho enemies fire. Th3

step that went out from
the home, never to bo heard again
these tue ull fresh in tho memory of
many hero this evening. And because
of the bravo deeds wrought and tho
sacrifices made by the noble army of
our dead shall the nation's devotion
outlive, not only your memory, but the
memory of many generations yet to
come, and keep green the sod upon our
heroes' graves.

"These graves In our national coino-terie- s!

What n potent, though silent
testimony, to the magnitude of the
awful sacrifice laid upon our national
altar In the war for the Union! There
are lU.ooo graves or tnoso wno ion ai
Chattanooga; 15,000 at Fredericksburg;
1(1,000 at Arlington; 17,000 at Vicks-bur- g;

and at the last named place there
are about 10,000 graves marked un-

known. In tho national cemeteries,
there lies tho sacred dust of more than
200,000 men whoso lives have been
yielded in war for our nation. Have
we counted" the cost too great? No!
Wo have gloried in the sacrifice. I once
heard my father say ho had seen regi-

ments leave on tho transports from
Now York a thousand strong and re-

turn but a few tattered, worn-o- ut men,
whoso comrades had been left on the
fields of battle nnd death. "Yet," said
my father, "I have never yet heard a
father or a mother say tho sacrlllco
was too great." It was a sacrifice
freely offered by the patriotic heart of
tho nation, because of its awful neces-
sity. Liberty and patriotism are of
greater importance than mere contin-
uation of individual existence In indif-

ference to the corruption and selfish
ness wnicn inreiucn mo wu ui na-

tions. And all Americana are richer
today for the men who have counted
honor dearer than life. May the nation,
which, like the mighty oak, has grown
strong through tho storms that have
shaken it ever guard well the graves
of tho sacred dead, and sing over them,
In all the centuries to come, patriotic
Fongs of devotion to the llug for which
they died,

"Hut I feel that wo would bo dolus
tho heroes, who have died for the high-

est life of- tho nation, a gross injustice,
if, in commemoration of their lives, we
have nothing to offer but eulogy of
their deeds of blood. Many a life has
gone out on our nation's battlefields
claiming entrance Into a society, where
thoro will bo no moro war. God has Im-

pressed upon the heart of humanity an
unconquerable longing for peace, our
deeper sense of right nfllrms that war
ought not to be; and under God, what
ought not to be will not continue to
be. War wlir"not always mar tho fuco
of God's fair creation, it Is two hor-rlb- lo

to be permitted by an enlightened
race. It Is Impossible In a Christian
stato of society, In which men seok not
to win or gain, but to serve, Already,
tho world's strife has shifted from tho
army of warriors to the moro peaceful
army of industrial workers. When tho
watchword of industry becomes not
"How Much Huvo I Secured for My-

self," but "How Much nnd How Well
Huvo I Served the Rest Interests of
Society," then tho battle flags shall be
furled and tho wur drum heard no
longer In tho federation of the world,
It Is In tho nature of war to bo

by peace, because strife tends to
exhaust tho forces by which It Is main-
tained, and ends in peace. Because of
this cxhuustlon of forces, no fighting
ndtton will be ablo to compete with the
Industrial nations.

"Then again, tho great prophets have
alwuys claimed that war had no prom-

inent place la human society, Isaiah
and Paul and Jesus, all prophesied a
coining state of society in which thoro
would bo no war. They saw that war
wus a mere incident in humanity's long
march, "

"The history of war what Its
terrible lessons are. ,'THJ men seek
each other's good, tere cun be no
pence; and nothing )s settled till It Is
settled right. Men, may try to settle
disputes on other lines, but, until set-
tlement be madei upon principles of
equity, they come up again. So the
bravo heroes of lour country who have
fought for tio jWpht us they saw It, '

".'v '

X

though it was relative right nnd not
absolute, still they havo helped to es-

tablish the nation in traditions of
tuuth und righteousness, which shall bo
to it n band of peoco in Clod's future.
And tho most fitting way for us to
commemorate nnd honor tho brave
lives, which havo been sacrificed for
our nation, is to nccqpt them as tokens
of God's own sacrificial love, and give
our own lives In service to tho end that
our nation may be a mighty power In
tho bringing in of tho kingdom of
henven.

"When that kingdom comes and men
shall say to each other, "Come, brother,
let us walk In tho tight of tho Lord,"
"then shnll nation not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall they learn
war any more." Cut, until that time,
God shall Judge among the nations and
shall .rebuke many people," by the
scourge of war.

"God help us to bring the nations to a
knowledge of tho lessons thnt war,
through Its heroes, has taught us.
'Roll on ye worlds nnd bring us the wel-

come day." Then shall men on earth
understand, as tho angels do now in
heaven, that tho winter's winds, blow-
ing ho frosted leaves of tho weeping
willow over tho graves of the brave,
and exchanging with tho llower-per-fum- ed

breezes of Bprlng, are but mark
ing tho changing of seasons of that
same eternity of peace, where, now
those heroes sleep, who have died in
war that peace may reign through the
triumph of tho right.

"O God of tho nations! Help us to
learn from these heroes' lives that our
nation's peace can bo attained only
through unllenchlng love and devotion
to truth und gdodness."

SABBATH NUPTIALS.

Miss Anna Stone, of This City, and
Benjamin Levy, of New York City,

Wedded in Jewish Synagogue.
A nuptial service according to the Im-

pressive Hebrew rite united, yesterday,
Miss Anna. Stone, a member of one of
the most nromlnent Jewish families of
Carbondale, and Benjamin Levy, of
New York city, now a. resident of this
city.

The wedding took place In the Jewish
synagogue, on Pike street, but owing to
tho recent death of the bride's mother,
there was no display. The simplicity
of the ceremony, however, mado it
deeply impressive,

Tho nuotials were celebrated nt 5
o'clock, in the presence of only the rela-
tives of tho party. Rev. Aaron Kap-
lan, of Brooklyn, N. Y officiated.

Miss Dora Stone, sister of the bride,
was the maid, und Abe Levy, of New
York city, a cousin of the groom, was
best man. Tho bride and her muld were
similarly attired. Both were gowned In
steel silk, with pearl trimmings, which
produced a. pretty effect. The bride
carried white and her sister yellow
rose.

Tho reception followed at the home ,of
the bride's brother, Hymnn Stone, on
Nichols avenue. Here tho warm-hearte- d

felicitations of the relatives were offered
and the wedding feast was partaken of.

Mr. and Mrs. Levy will reside in this
city, where tho former is well situated.

Tho bride, who 13 the daughter of
Jacob Stone, is a young lady of many
graces and winsome disposition, nnd
has n host of friends in Cnrbondale who
value her society and friendship. Mr.
Levy will bo welcomed to Carbondale
with many well wishes.

THE CRACKEEJACKS' CLAIMS.

Blamo the Umpire for Not Winning
Game from Stars.

The ball game between the Belmont
Crackerjacks and tho Stars, from the
same section, ended In a cloud of doubt
and excited exchange of compliments.
"When the tenth inning came and the
score was tie, 2, three men were re-
tired on the Stars' side. But the umpire
changed his decision after this inning,
and the Stars refused to go out. This
was what the Crackerjacks exceedingly
regretted, for there was no doubt In
their minds of their making at least a
dozen runs.

The Crackerjacks' battery was Wil-
son, McCabe and Robinson; Stars, Wat-
son and Doud. Wilson went up in tho
air in the seventh, tho Stars making
ono run for each Inning. Robinson, of
tho "Cracks," did somo heavy hitting,
making two throe-bagge- and ono
home run. Blockcnbcrg and Doud also
mado home runs. Wilson nnd Oliver
made a sensational double play. The
game was highly interesting.

MUSIC AT TRINITY.

Mr. Roberts nnd Miss Sailor Assist
in Programmo Arranged by Mr.
Jones.

Another specially prepared programmo
of music added to tho services in Trin-
ity church last evening.

W. A. Roberts and Miss Lydla Sailer
were tho soloists. Mr. Koberts sang
two numbers, "But Who May Abide,"
rrom the Messiah, and "Calvary," by
Rodney. Miss Sailer. nlFO sang two
numbers, "Before tho Throne of Glory"
(Xovin), "From Thy Lovo as a Father"
(Gounod). Both were In excellent voice
nnd sang with deep feeling.

Tho work of the choir was, as usual,
excellent. The choruses were: "Send
Out Thy Light" (Gounod) and Plallelu-ja- h

chorus (Handel).

IN HONOR OF THEIR DEAD.

Young Men's Institute Will Have
Services on Decoration Day.

Tho beautiful custom of the Young
Men'B institute remembering Its de-
parted members by holding religious
BorvlccB annually, will be observed as
usual by the Carbondale council this
yen r.

Memorial day chosen because of it3

CURING
CONSUMPTION.

When Scott's Emulsion
makes the consumptive gain
flesh it is curing his consump-
tion. I

Exactly what goes on inside
to make the consumptive gain
weight when taking Scott's
Emulsion is still 'a mystery,

Scott's Emulsion does some
thing to the lungs too that re-

duces the cough. More weight
and less cough always mean
that consumption is losing its
influence over the system.

Scott's Emulsion is a r'elia
Die help. Send Ua Fro Sunolfl.

scorrQJVJiE,.Ciieuiist, lud Su N. y,

appropriateness la the day on which
tho service is hatd, As is customary,
tho council will havo a. high mass of
requiem eung in St. Rose church on Frl.day mornlnjT next nt 8.30. Tho members
will meot In their hall at 8 o'clock and
proceed in a body to tho church to ns-Bl- sh

nt the service. Tho friends of tho
deceased members other than tho coun-
cil members will also respond and Join,
in the memorial.

STROKE OP PARAYLSIS.

Critical Condition of Mrs. B. J, Mur-
phy, of White's Crossing Stricken
Yesterday.
Mrs. B. J. Murphy, of Whlto'o cross-

ing, wife of n. J. Murphy, ono of the
owners of that settlement, Is In a criti-
cal condition from a stroke of paralysis.

Yesterday morning, when Mrs. Mur-
phy awoke nnd endeavored to nrlsc, she
found ljprself partially helpless: ono
side seemed paralyzed. Dr. D. L. Bailey
was summoned and found tho right
side was paralyzed. Tho presence of a
clot of blood on tho brain is the source
of trouble.

Mrs. Murphy, when she retired Satur-
day nlsht, was In her accustomed
health. Neither has she found reason
to complain for a long time prior to
this attack. There Is no telling, for sev-
eral days, nt least, what tho result may
bo. Mrs. Murphy has not lost the
power of speech, as that organ is
located on tho other side of tho brain.

Tho news of Mrs. Murphy's prostra-
tion will be depressing nows.as through-
out her wide acquaintance in this sec-
tion she is warmly esteemed.

HONOR FOR CARBONDALE.

Isaac Singer Chosen District Deputy
of Odd Fellows.

The delegates who returned Saturday
from tho grand convention of Odd Fel-
lows at Erie, brought with them the
news that the district deputyshlp had
been given to Carbondale. Isaac Singer,
of Olive Leaf lodge, was tho favored
man. While Mr. Singer made no solemn
affirmation that he would flee from tho
honor If it came his way, yet it was
somewhat unsolicited on his part, and
tho news was somewhat of a' surprise
to him. Tho appointment attests the
popularity of his standing among the
Odd Fellows of this district. Mr. Singer
succeeds District Deputy Hemmelrlght,
of Olyphant.

HIS FIRST PUBLIC MASS.

Rev. Jamea Gilmartin, of New York
City, Will Be at St. Rose Church
Sunday.
Announcement was made at the ser-

vices In St. Rose church yesterday that
Rev. James Gilmartin. of New York
city, who was ordained about a weekago, would sing his first public mass in
Carbondale next Sunday at 10.30 a. m.

Father Gilmartin has relatives in this
city, nnd on the occasion of his last
visit he was the guest of his cousin,
Roderick Kllhullen. Rev. Patrick Gil-
martin, also of New York city, who was
ordained about a year and a half ago,
will accompany his brother and assist
him in the celebration of the mass on
Sunday.

ORANGE WHITNEY GARDNER died
Friday night at his home, Wyoming
street and Eighth avenue. Heart dis-
ease was the cause of death, though he
had been In frail health for a year fol-
lowing an operation for appendicitis.
For six months he had been unable to
follow his occupation as driver for Mer-
chant John G. Reese.

Mr. Gardner was the son of Edward
and Lydla Gardner. He was born in
Lenoxvllle, Susquehanna county, living
there until be came to Carbondale four-
teen years ago. He belonged to the
First Presbyterian church. He nnd a
wido circle of friends In Carbondale,
who held him in affectionate regard.
Mr. Gardner is survived by his wife,
two children, one two years old nnd one
only three weeks of age; also his
mother, ono brother and one sister.

Tho funeral will take place this af-
ternoon from the residence. Services
will be conducted by Rev. Charles Lee
and Rev. Thomas Fllloy. Burial will
bo In Maplewood cemetery.

Takon. Sick at Convention.
Lieutenant Colonel Harry J. Hall, of

the Patriarchs Militant, was taken sud-
denly 111 while en route on Saturday
from the Odd Fellows' stato convention,
vhero ho went as a delegate from Cam-
brian lodge,

Mr. Hnll was so sick that one of the
delegates, who is a physician, found itnecessary to accompany him to Carbon-
dale. Yesterday Mr. Hall was some-
what Improved. Ho Is suffering froman attack of nervous trouble.

The Feast of Corpus Christi.
The feast of Corpus Christi in tho

Catholic churches occurs on Thursdav
next. Somo years aso this feast, which
Is In honor of the. Blessed Hacrament.was a holiday of obligation, observed
tho same as Shinday. Now; however, thesolemnity of tho day Is transferred to
tho succeeding Sunday. The congrega-
tion of St. Itoso church will observe tho
feast on Thursday by making visits to
the Ulessed Sacrament.

Funeral of Mrs. Mclaughlin.
The late Mrs. Frank McLaughlin was

laid at rest In St. Itoso cemetery onSaturday. Itev. Wulter A. Carman sanga high mass of reo.uiem over the de-
ceased. Tho pall-beare- rs were: Jomesrace, Thomas McCunn. John Murphy,
Mark Hart, Thomas Clifford, Thomas
O'Neill, John Hyland and Frank Clif-
ford.

Discharged from Hospital.
Mrs. Hurry Kearns, who has been an

inmate of Emergency hospital for sev-
eral weeks, was well enough to go to
her home, on Sand street, yesterday,
This will be grateful news to tho num-
erous friends of the family,

Meetings of Tonight
Common council.
Olive Leaf lodge, Odd Fellows.
Federal union, No, 7,201.
Patiiotlo Order Sons of America.
Carbondale council, Knights of Colum.

bus.

DALTON,
Mrs. Henry M. Ives Is sojourning at

Atlantic City,
Since the strike scores of miners visit

Lily Lake ond spend their time
their skill at fishing.

Charles Smith, a student at Strouds-bur- g

normal school, spent Sunday with
his parents here, Mr. and Mrs Frank
Smith.

Mls3 Maud Miller left for Buffalo
Sunday evening where she will make
her future home.

Rev, A. J. Van Cleft, of this place,

oiea M

will deliver the Memorial day oration
nt Factoryvllle this coming Decoration
day.

A. L. Cooper was in Montrose Sunday
visiting his parents.

The graduation exorcises of the class
of 1002 of the Dalton High school wore
held in tho Baptist church on Friday
evening. Tho Interior of tho church
was beautifully decorated with bunting
and potted plants; Although nn admis-
sion of twenty cents was charged, tho
seating capacity of tho church va3
completely occupied und many were
forced to stand. The programme of
the evening began about 8 o'clock with
a piano duet by Misses Phillips nnd
Carlton. Tho class was composed of
nine mejnbers, eight young ladles and
one young man, and as tho piano duot
drew to a closo the graduates marched
upon the platform und seated them-
selves in tho chairs arranged for them.
Each young lady wore tho customary
graduating uttlre, a whlto, dress nnd
they- - each carried a bouquet of red
roses. Hev, A. J. Van Cleft, pastor of
tho Methodist church, offered prayer
and tho llrst graduate- on tho pro-
gramme, MI33 Maud Capwell, read an
essay on "Kindness, the Sunshine of
Life." Prof. John T. Watklns sang a
solo, accompanied on tho piano by Miss
Uuth Ball. Prof. Watklns was greatly
appreciated .by the audience. Miss
Vanna B. Tiffany read tho class his-

tory und Mlsa Adellno M. Francis ren-

dered a piano solo. Lawrence W,
Smith, the only male member of tho
class, delivered an oration on "Dignity
of Labor." A vocal solo in two parts
was sung by Miss Mildred J. Smith,
and A. L. Cooper ucted as accompan-
ist. Miss Mattlo Rico guvo the pres-

entation address, usslsted by Miss Mar-
garet Bobson. Messrs. Wynkoop and
Dershlmer sang a. pleasing duet, after
which Miss Maude L. Muller read the
class prophecy. Another vocal solo
was given by Prof. J. V. Watklns and
this was followed with tho reading of
the class history by Mls3 Anglo Staf-

ford. An Instrumental trio was given
by Messrs. Morrow, Cooper and D?r-shlm-

und tho last graduate to tuke
part was Miss Emma L. Decker, who

mEHmmMizm'mz ZrmWFw&MWds vw 'iat

Connolly & Wallace,
Scranton's Shopping: Center

IBift9

IPilUCU

A welcome to our distin-
guished friends, the Knights
Templar, here in attendance
upon the annual conclave. If
you arc sight-seein- g you will
find the store Interesting. You
may come assured of a hospi-
table reception.

Wblte Goods for

Gowns and Shirt Waists

The shelves aro bursting with de-
lightfully cool, crisp whlto things-n- ew

ones keep coming almost ovory
day.

Test them any way you like In qual-
ity, quantity, variety on prlco.
HINTS FOP. SHIRTWAISTS

Mercerized striped madrns fifteen
different patterns at 35c.

2."c. Chovlot, madras.
ALL SORTS OF THINGS FOR

COMMENCEMENT GOWNS.
Sheer, flno Persian ,lawn, 20c. to 45ca yard.

lawn, 33c to $1.
French nainsook, 35c. to JI.
Dotted and ncurcd swIss, 15c. to

91."j.
India llnon, 10c. to 40c.

Women's Stockings and
SUMMER THINGS.
xo women wno naven't seen them,

to women who have, wo need say very
little.

,AIJ"CSj'l1,y' Sotl for the money.
STOCKINGS

ISJic. Imported plain black cotton.
Bic. Open worked black lisle.
C5c. Ribbed and plain black llslo andembroidered cotton.
Mc. Open worked black and colored

llslo.

Men's Madras Shirts
Negligee and Pleated Fronts, $i.oo and $1.50.
Last year's shirts of these lines were best in town. Not one

returned or complained of all season. This year both the Madras
and the stvle are better yet. They are are very comfortable shirts

roomy, but not clumsy. Plain while and white grounds with
neat slripe or figure, are best.

'cigars cost Hk

To Women
Bo you care for Fashion?

For now gowns or wrapa or
dress goods or silks or laces
or for bargains? Will you let
some one else find these things
first? But what's the use of
asking every woman knows
our ads and read them first,
and yet they are only ads.

nnolly

i Tobacconists
Wholesale

Distrib tors

read an essay on "Looking Forward."
The essays by tho graduates were well
prepared and exhibited much wit and was
humor. Rev. R. It. Thompson, pastor
of tho Baptist church, presented tho
graduates with diplomas and tho bene-

diction was pronounced by Itev. F. J.
Caterer, of tho lo Baptist
church.

"Tho Sunny Side of Life" will bo tl)o

themo of Rev. H. J. Whalcn's lecture in

tho Baptist church Friday evening,
May 30. Admission, children, 10 cents;
adults, 15 cents. Ice cream will bo sold

ut the close.
him

TAYLOR.
tho

All Interested In tho old comotory nro
requested to bo present at tho cemetery
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock to assist
In tho nocessary work. of

J. M, Harris has again been
us solicitor of Dickson City borough for
tho fourth time. of

Itev. Mr. Hughes, ot Plymouth, occu-
pied

and
tho pulpit In tho Welsh Congrega-

tional church yesterday morning and
evening, and preached two eloquent ser-
mons. of

The Dolawaro, Lackawanna and West-
ern company paid tho employes at the
colllorle.i hero on Saturday,

Tho llaoholora' Social club will con-

duct Its llrst annual ball In Weber's rink
evening of Decoration Day.

James Morris and David Thomas, of
Sullivan county, spent yesterday with
their friends In town.

Tulllo und John Thomas, of Union
street, called on relatives In Prlcoburg died
yesterday, tho

Edward Onngwer, of Contromoroland, und
called on friends In town yesterday,

Willlum Morton and David Gould loft
on Saturday for a visit to their natlvo
land. Wales.

Kmblcm division No. 67, S0113 of Tem-
perance, wll meet this ovenlng in regular
session. und

James Scrlvens, ot Main street, Is on a
two weeks' visit with friends in Blanberg,
Pa.

Mrs. John Williams, an old and highly
respected lady, died at her homo In'Rcnd-ha- m

at un curly hour yesterday morning,
aged (M years. Tho funeral will bo hold
Tuessday aftornoon from tho late home
on Main street, Rcndham. Interment at
thoMurcy cemetery.

Mcssi-3- . David Bccclram and Thomas

.j

UNDERWEA- R-
i,Ue Secondu
''icd whlto cotton anaPe--

d
hlsh necK

18c, or three pair for 50c, seconds ot
25c. sorts. Ribbed white and colored:
lisle, low neck vests.

23c. Lace trimmed, ribbed white llslo
vests or trimmed whlto .ribbed cotton
drawers. '

50c. Lace trimmed ribbed white llale
vests or drawera.

To Men
Five minutes a day is all it

takes to see what's in 'our ads
for you. Five minutes on the
train or trolley is nothing
you're trying to kill time any
way. Get into the habit of
glancing over our advertise-
ments. It pays.

& Wallace

B w Ciabanola ,

Hi. lit

Underwear

CUBAMQLA OS 'and

Hnnsco havo loft for Bransboro for a few I

wcoks' visit. J

Mis. Janot Rocse. of West Scranton. I

tho guest of Mrs. John B. Davis, of
North Main street, yesterday.

Miss Mary Phillips, of Plymuoth. has
returned after visiting friends in this bo-

rough.
lnsuranco Agent M. B. Morgans, of.

Main street, Is rapidly recovering from hlsl
recent serious Illness.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELP.

The funeral of tho late James Carl took
placo on Saturday. Tho long and painful
Illness of the young man had drawn to

much sympathy and this was mani-
fested by the large number of friends at

obsequies. Interment was made at
Montdale, his former homo.

Tho arrangements for tho Memorial Day
oxorclscs aro now completo and the lino

march will bo published within tha
next day or two. Besldos the Jermyn
Boys' brigade there will be a delegation

veterans and Sons of Veterans present
Short speeches will be made In tha

cemetery.
A little son arrived yesterday at tho

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Dompsey,
South Mayfleld.

Mrs. Eldrldgo and daughter, Lota, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. ore tho guests of Dr. ajid
Mrs, Byron, II. Jackson, of Mayfleld.

UN10NDALE.

Special to tthc Scranton Tribune.
Unlondaie, May 25. Esquire Elijah Car-pent- or

after a long und pulnful Illness,
ut his homo May 21. Ho was one ot

most cntorprlslng citizens of tho town
well known through all tho region

between Uulondale and Scranton,
nnd AVayno counties. He has

tilled with great credit Important mu-
nicipal nnd cccleslubtlcal offices, such as
burgess, Justice of the peaco, superinten-
dent of tho Presbyterian Sunday school

an eldor In the Presbyterian church,
huving unco ut least represented the
Luckawanna Presbytery In tho general
ucsembly. One of tho most prosperous
conditions In the history of the Sunday
school was experienced during his y.

In bis demise there passes
from tho stage of action a very strong er

In the realities of the religion o
Jesus Christ, a stalwart figure in cvla
righteousness who shall bo greatly
missed. Funeral services Monday 11 a. in,


